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Marriage in different N MEE

r
; In Ceylon, one' of the principle oer—-
emonies consists Initxhig.,tegether_ the'

___clothingofthebridegrrObn and bride, todignify that theyare Fennli.)together for
• • life: -Tfic ceremony 'is', informed hi"

• the presence :of, theirTriends and with
such festivities ail the 'Means of the par-

• ties will admit. •
• •In Java the're are three kinds of mar-

riages-. —Via first and.more conifitorris
whera_thetparties-are-of-equal-condltiom-
or the bridegroord is, the srp'erior 9f the

-• bide ; the seiCifid is, whet _the cyife's.
station is rthich'higher thati—drni of ilie
husband; and,the third is a.ltind of a

. . haff,marriage, the, otisprings of which
are 'not admitted, to an equality -with
otherchildren: 'Tie 'marriage is quite
'unceremonious ; but the two other
modes are celebrated with some display.
The first wife is always the head of the

- family. i ' . • • • •
Girls in Java are married at so early-

an age that -a single woman of twenty—-
two is almost unheard of. A price is
always paid by the bridegromb. The

.--groom,.splendidly mounted, accompan—-
ied by his friends, with music,' goes to
salute his bride. She cornea out and
meets them with a low obeisance. They
sit together on an elevated seat, and eat
out of the same dish; after which theygo to the mosque,- and- the nuptials are
celebrated according to the Mahomme—-

, dan ritual. Then ensues a wedding:„),procescion through -the -villagef a- wed—-
ding fe'est, and at the end -of tivb days

,another procession; 'in. whichihe bride
is conduc•ed.to the presence of het hus-
band. In -some- places the spinning
wheel, loom, and kitchen. utensils, arecarried iti • thi bridal procession. -In
others,the bride washes the bridegroom's

- feet,. in token of subleCtion.In Sumatra the Battas have as -many
wives as they please, generally five or
six-, who all live in the same drinrimentwith their common husband, but eaeli-
has a separate fire place. Ilusbands

,1 purchase their wives of their father—in—-laiv, and gamble them away, or sell
'them whenever they please.

AMong the Redjangs, tinotherTibe,
besides the., purchase of wives, Ofnan
is sometimes adopted by thetgirrstfather,
as a 0 on—in-low,_artcLboth:a.subject_to
the "parent;, and there is another mar-

/riager.where. both mempril women pay
. .an equal price, and are - on- fierTectquality. The -ceremonies are. very

simple. •

,

In Borneo no man is allowed to so-- -

licit a damsel in marriage untiL4tr....:ll;i:a.ti.
/cut off tho head of the enemy. When

this condition is fulfilled, the lover makes
__L__presenti to his mistress-4' if they are ac-

cepted, an entertainment is given by
her parents, and on-the, ensuing clay by
his parents: After the feast the • bride-
groom is- condt,cted home to die house

. .of the bride. At the door a friend sprin-
. Ides him with the blood of a cock, and

t -her-with the blood of a hen ; and 'the
• parties then give each other their bloody

hands, and from tfiat time-ffrey-live to=
gether. If a man looses his wife he
connot marry a second -until be cute off
tliii head of another enemy.

In ,Celebes the husband reeeirina- no
other dowry with his wife.than the Ares:

- ents she obtains before the c'eremony..—
As soon as the young couple is married,
they are'shut up in an apartment by

themselves for three days ; a' servantbringei thorn the 'necessary food, while
their friends are entertained with great

. merriment by the bride's father. -At
the end of this time they are libbrated,
receive the congratulations of . their
friends, and are conducted home.

'l'he marriage customs of the nativesof New Hollandlare rather more carious
than agreeable. Before a girl is given
to her husband, het two front teeth are

" knocked out. illte husband then throws
a kangaroo skinfiver her shoulder, spits
in her face s wral times, marksher
with painted stri es" of different cellars,
and orders her to march to his hut eith

' his provision bag ; if she does not walk
fast enough to please him, he adminis-
ters a few, kicks by the way. These
savages. generally''' 'steal wives from the
tribe with whom they are at eninity.„o--
As soon ao they perceive a girl without
any protector they rush upon lier,.stu-
pify her whit blows of a club, and. drag
her throughthe woods with the utmost
violence: Her tribe retaliate by merely
committing a similar outrage. There

~ , lA"`iftifiiilittie..trzarnarty-zirl9-11ale&q,,-4.a
ages,

The Moors marry at a very earlrage;wives are always purchased ; Trid the
father of the girl 'cannot refuse an offer,,
unless there is some stain upon the
yours man's.eharactej.gi'The "bridal
tent is donned with a small white flag,

°

and the bridegroom's brow is encircled
' with afi le!_ of th e same color. The

bride is Condacied to the tent of her pa-
vans, where the lover presents hey with
garments and jewels, according to his
wealth. A grand entertainment is given,

• and the women dance all -night t „. ..t)
'sound ofmusical instruments, whi tl;

• spectators reghlate their motion 'Cy
clapping. their hands. These 'dances
are not .very deCoroue. The marriages
among the negro tribes are .conducted
with brit verylittle ceremdny,'exeept an,
a un ance of pastrme.and dancing. .

Among -ilfe-Jereres,--when- 7 -the -lover
..,riecured the eonteent ofrelations;be sum-

-Moiled his friends to assist him incarry
mg off hits bride, who Shuts heiself up
in a ;hut:With her companions4here
they maintain an obstinate•deige liforif
they conclude to surrender. . ...

In Brammuk' the bride comes to the
hut, of her husband with: calabash'of
water with which she 'washes his feet
and.wipes them with her •niantle. ~...

• In Congo the negroes take their wives
fore yearon trial.; if at the end of that

- time they are satisfied, the wedding is
celebrated with a, fearit. The mission-'

- arles endeavor to abolish this custom,
. without, Bodeen y' the mothers declaring'

.:they would pit' risk :the 'happiness of
their ,daughters by-Urging theith-tnibt an
ithlisoluble'.Anion.„..with:.-persons „Withwhose tempers, -and habits they' werp_

• nriacqhainted:'. ' -.- . • • . -
~•-•'ln Ayssinia therejs svfortn of -mar-

riage ceremony. grilles ' live --together
- hsiong as ihefilirmsre, and therm' 'con-iper:lions are, dissolved land renewed as
often, as time' parties may think propel

_::NsurepArnasi..— ne ofthe greatest advan-

iiages ofa newspaper in a family of chi Bran,tie a tenstant.titiaulus, which the fact and
tnatateentis ,'it contdkos, gives to the lie Mil._tion of histcirical,acibittifip and giograp lea]

knowledge:.: .Mho then; that is a father, willbe`so-penortous,-not to say -unnatural; as torefuee-the,, oltiercofilifs striationsand.
- Vesponsitil ity; such: an important aid to their::-. advancam nt 1 ,

~ k., ~
'' . • , : .

ti-VVlty•are the .Englisdpyaoplo •ttiqsolo oka'Shoo ? • Because ,titcy are kopt dowby t.,01 [tacks) to the last. '

- i30117 BNIIBEB CONdLUDED
,•.•Wasnot..,the'ri;:' We trcethi •search

bolt, bnt-the 411-Imporlant evidence of 11;truh of our skr was nowhere te be' found.—
' The tree, wheie,roota lied been eo pierced by
the noieenoue stink; the toil the analcu—-
thp.vyhire ehn.likep, taadest-tekii)...OLull.trees,in
jjk9.„lfne,atf artill_woliandir-now—showell won-
derful signs ofsudden destruction.:. The duck
Tollag-e;-Which_tho day,,befere had been nsgreon
antillourishing as thole of any tree in the, for-
est, was now wilted an d withered.

Na returned Anima a good-deal chop.fallen,
turd were for'a lung.tl.
and subjected to frequelt di;agreeapleallusions
to -Our iriarvello'us snake slurp _

• About a year afte'r this, In followingsum-
mer, our father went ineitTF-ifil woods to prepare

• a pole for a sweep—being (to explain) part of
the apparatus-then in common ose to draw we-

ter from wells,-and we were permitted td, ac=
him. ..1.t4t0 happened that Itfound

a suitable stick foi the' .pitrpone very near the
spot whore we Itaiflrlied the snake the year
preyti,'lttt t)ur attention Ivan again attracted
to the tree whieh‘had shown such sudden and
rcillarlta bin symptoms of decay ; it wan leatir:as
and dcad*destroycd, an,tve thou silincaled,aint
us I still believe-, by the vtru.of the snake in
jaiTiFilTiallie et ren VIM) Of The tred.

There stood near the spot a, large hollow
syeaThere tree, having an Mi ring into the hol-
low about three feet obese tit ground. Whikt
father was engaged. ptomain his, stick, curi-
osity tempted me to east t busty and time
glance into the hollow of tho tree, and there, i
circular coil, I sow lying the perfect skeloto
of the snake. I learned subsegitently that thi
species of snake always wont 'in pairs, and ha
theft. den or habitation, and when one was di:
Oiled or killed tho,other would convey it loth
den.

a ~Not lot Ptfter,:tt workman on our farAillei
one near a Imil ow stump in the field. Reitu:it
ing that way a Ilit,y9..Kitides tiller, he found lit
Sul stAing mate d afggitig the dead snake int
the 11811ew of tl stump, and killed it also.

\
_
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ratches•aiiir(ireixTeifl .-----
. CHEAPER THAN EVER—-

' ...• Wholale and Retail—At the
• "Philadelphia Watch and Jew•

> tt eley Storc,!' .No.2Vorth SE-
...- ~,,26,; ;.: CO-N-IY siteet,effter of Qiitan

Iff IeasT)AMTY-slre(17;" ---

{Ui ~cctta IcL~US.

Gold Levers, 18 k. cases, full jewellod,-S,llO and
upwards

Silver Leversjull $l5 alotupwards:
Gold Lepiqel", 18 k. eases, jewelled, 525 andupwardsff

Iver ',opine's, jewelled, slo.ond..upwards
dyer Quartier %Valelies

selt—Ten,

portion. -All goodn'warranted-rolre -whin tlic
aro sold for.

Constantly oil hand a large assortment aline
GOLD JEWELRY nod SILVER WARE

C 4 to 10

an assorinooit Tobias & Co.,
Yates &

'Co, John llarrison, C & Beesley. and other
superior Patent Lever Morements, which will
be eased in any style desired

Arrangements have. been made with all the
above named morn celebrated manufacturers al
England, to furnish at short notice any requited'
style.of Watch, for which gliders will lie taken,
and the and residence of the person or-
dering pi requested.

0. C NIIAD,
. Importer of WatchesnovEU

V HES, TWELRY, Inc.
Tlifir Aber re pectfully informs' his

friends at— me public, generally, that he has
just returned from Illiiladelphta with the largest
and most Splended assortment oLtcatches, Jew-
elry, tine., ever before offered to the citizenaof
this place.

Ills stock consists in part' of a splendid lot of-
Gold and Silver Lefler- Watches, Gold and Si:
vcr Leptne do. With a &limy of Watches of
lower prices, Gold gnat Chains, Gold and
Silver Pencils,

—
a splendid assortment of gold

pcns";of..otost approved ; MIIIIIIiICIfird, Silver
Butler Knives, Silver and plated Spoons, tine
Silver plated Forks.,_a_large and-splendid lot of
Gold and Silver Speciaeles,the invites pavicuf.

/
lar attention to tins _arpele of speetactesiiit e
can warrant [heat to be the best on this std of
Philadelplnads Common Spectacles of all p ices
a Irrge and beautdni assortment of Gold Fin-
ger and Ear Rings, all prices; Dr'enstp;ns, a
great variety, Watch Keys, Fob and Vest
Chains, Silver and shell Curd cases, a very su-
perior article, Silver thimbles, Silver combs,

?s,cake baskets, ith a great variety of oilieriar-
ticles in-his lie, net neccssary,to meniion.

•fle invites • II to- call and °examine Ili% stock
assured that it cannot' tail to Ideate, hod) iii
c~ualitvaud pyre 'l' CONLYN

AR LE FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP
THE subscriber cowhides the Atihnutact ore

of CASTINGS, at his Foundry off High street
and having now do hand a lull assortment of
Patterns, is prepared 111,Q61:pi-sr; 'all hinds•Pf
IRON AND BRASS tvisTlN CS in the
best style and and at the shortest notice. He
has now on hand a lar,v assortmenP of Cant-
ings, such as Corn-crushers, Mill G6arinas-end
Gudgeons, Plough castings. Points, Shears and'
Critters, Wagon and-14oai,* Boxes, cellar grater,
Oven Doors, cask,\Weightssc&c. Cooking
Ten-plate and Coal- Stoves. -He also •builds

wand.- repairs CARS, hreshing
chines and iforse•Powers; with every,
other 'kind of Machinery, at the alibi.-

test none°. Old Iron, Brass and copperial en
in exchange for work. • rprllaving purohased
all of Keeny & Co.'s Patterns, persons weehhig
Co have theiu will firal, them a' my shop.

"augX6mos GAR D NER.
Pure Fresh God Liver Oil.

Tilts new. and valui.ble Medicine, now
used by the Medical profession with

such. astonishing. efficacy in the cure of Pul-
monary Consumption, Scrofula; Chronic Rheu-
matism, flout,. General Debility, Complaints
of the Kidneys, Etc. esre., is prepared from the
'liver of the COD FfSff for medicinal use;
expressly for dur sales.
(Extract from the London Medical Jonrnal.)

T. R. Williams, M. D., F. R. S., Profes-
sor of Medicine in University. College, Lon-
den, Consulting.Physietan to the:lipspita 4pt j'culisumptiut,)&c. says I.have preserib"i.
the in above .f .our huluired cases of tuber-

—eulons,disease7iirtife-Lnngejn different stages,
--whiefi-trove-been-undarniy-earn-the-- last two

.years and ii. Mai In the large 'lumber of
--caeca, 20fi out of 234, its use was followed by
• marked and unequivudal improvement, vary-
ing in degree in different came„from a tempo-

' rary retardation-of the progress of the disease•
and a mitigation of distressing symptoms, up

.„1.6-ii'more or less complete restoration to appa
rent -

• •

"Tim °fleet of the Cod Liver Oil nt moat o
these cases.was very-remarkable. . E inin a
few days the cough, was mitigated, they,expec-
(oration diminished in 'quanty end opkcity,
the night sweats• cesied, the pulse became
slower,-and ofbetter volume, and the appetite,
flesh and strength ware gradually improved.

"In conclusion I repeat that the pure fresh
oil from the liver of the Cod is more beneficial
in the treatment of Ptilmonary. Consumption
than any agent, ukcclictnal, dietetic or regime-
ns% Lifetime yet been oroploycd,',r-

As we haVe matl2 arrangements to procure
the Cqd Liver Oil;fresh fro92 head quarters, it
oan now be lied chimicelly pure by WO' single
bottle, or in boxes orone•doxen each: •' •

it-'-- Its wonderfUl officaerlia induced tiumereff:
spurious irnitatiorp,' An itt success'success' depends
entirely nn jii—Pfliity,LoeLm h care cannot be
used in -procuring It genuine.: • ', 4
-.' Every bottle fleeing on it our written signa-
tureanity be, depended upou.as gentime; .

- Pompliiet's . containing.- en , analysis of ma
Oil, with nottiecs of q from Medical journals,
will be sent lo (hos ..vrlio address us -free of
postagui‘• A, JO I N C. BAKERA CO.; ,'..

•..y , • Wholerink Druggists'and'Cltemisle, •
betlO—ly lOW .ortli Third at., Phila.'

•BiUshe ' Brushes !

A groat variety a t so usaftilArticlaa is oft
farad salo;.:nonsi.stinrot Wititewaidr,Sniaap•ingi,'fferadibingiTainters, lntlr Shgving, Hair,
!'Tooth and Nail and Grninink;•nr;hearitigroat variety, rant wrin§fi'arerifjlie lio !wait'lty and; ba lowrisraricea •

-.•
,

Juno G. :.
.s,

'7 ' • Ohiiiiniiii-IBOard:Pto.640,,
' UST olietnad'a.varietyln Paper- for:4:011Sr--11'' OA. , ildmnsy; A:lards. -.A150.,far Windowjii, nds: ..'-An 4' entirpli'lnew , Wlise Itnirrow forsanis., !...!10 .. , ' . • G,W HITNEIi.

.. .

, • - ,311. Plyitabejota
.riano/roktes..

THE larges,t;'.BTimpes best, and most
elegant ;Isom-Ca-mt of ..PIANtf•FOB:PES.

in the Vnited State's, an -always be found a',-the
warehouse unite smbst.riber, . ' ' '

At the ,:jl ,l stgid occupied inure than a thi sfd.ol
century byM.r..Geor-ge Willig, muit,t;pubklish•

cr.-. Pitmos..Bel*'Orgtins,.Serupliines, Mali-
qns, &a.; fietill front the mosueelebiated Manu• I
lecturers in York, Boston, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, and elsewhere:- wholesale
end retell,at the maker's easljprices. '

- ()SC IL G-B,CAIL•TEB,
1-7.l—Chesnut-Street,Feb. 13, 1850. - • s'

THE.- GREAT _CHINA STOREble Plll LALiELPIIIA.I'IVIHANKFUL to the citizens of Carlisle
MA its vicinity for Their increased cosmic,

we again request • their.eolimany to view cur
large and splendid assortment of

China; Glass & Que'ensuyare(
Dinner Sets, TeaSe.ts, Toilet .Stis, anll.-treallapieces, either of Glass, China or Stone Ware,
sold in quantitie:,••to -suit purchasers; for less than
they chits be had else%l/4-herc—ln laVt- at less
than W hotel:ale -Prices. A BIN RIC. A N I)
ENGLISH SIZ ITAN NrA. METAL (A 00Ds
in greater variety than ever before offered in
the city. FANCY CHIN great variety
very cheap. •

Irr wriuld invite any persbn‘visiting the
-city to call and lave 114—'.1111,: • least be
Messed to walk- around our'l,etintilitl stove, and
to view,tlie finest,China and the cheapest-the
world produces. Very respectfully,

TY NDALE &

No. 219 CheSnut Street.
sept2G',l9ly

ASTROLOGY ASTRONOMY, TREPIOLOGY AND

Pr0i.4.?4,4011 C

()Mu, 7l -Loeus'Nst,i-Ltbove-St-i-op
pbsite the Musit'al Pgrid Hall, Phil

$25,000 lIAyING BEEN WON.
• 901frA7 my,mnierous-friends rjresid&i,
.2_ll 081 deciion, SIIOIIIII 1.011,1114, skepti
cal peisolts l‘lto lull: or FAT titot 110 slush
, • ,Ming as FAIL is or has been known c the ettii_
Meld and disiinguislicd Astroitomee a d Astrol
,1g.e1L5,,C.,....W. Itt/ [MG', (hiring his 'ex ‹rienceof oy,or a_ go oavr:o I .4 t—cittitury.-,Do....ytuttAtfulit.
predestination ? • Then why not -t_feity If-01n gain
a celebrity of GeneralT:1 tor, a Daniel Webster
or a I lenity Clay ? And vet. there are snout who
are foolish enough in South I at a man unity he
•bort with the power :0 see into thtnre events
flow can it lic'possible -dint-the, destiny' of- Hein
should hl; governed by the mare shuffling or a
pack ofcards ? and yet there arc Ins:mils who
allow themselves, with open ofinith , to swalloW
the greasy words 01 sonic old Woman, whose true ,
slt,ill consists in filling them with wonders dint
are most difficultfor the digestion tflothers, who
aret we credulous, yet more schnitillit. It.Air
sac that bring discredit. on a profession that has
be,Ct- acknowledged to be a science of the highestit
order,from time ininteinnithfl,and is Om only pro'
feSsionthat has any 'authority to sustain it. The
high-respect which fient;ral Tayforiand Gliattlea-
Bet nadotte, late lihng of Sweden had for Astrol-
ogy , is shown by them letters tint tlicir...Nalivi.
ties to the subscriber, which it Wilt girt: bin,
great pleasure in shinning to those „who,,•lllvvit

........hint with a 0•II. ' ,-,.."~....„Lt..-t:--j. ~
- In addition to his power to foresee It.nur.e.-fig.,
vents3-lachas the power togive such infOrnlitiVOir
as will effectually redeem such as ore given to
thettomfrec use of the bottler Ile is also coo-. .

Llcolcurigg diseased heretofore consider4.d
cprable iu tl is country by the ortlinvry tnedi-
eines;and wishes all to give him a call who have
heed given up Lp plq•sician.; and wish to he cav-
ed• Ile will warrant a eartrin all eases.and will. .

make no charge except fur qhm coumadass he
shat Lmake use ofi n Itiaoffice. Ile is often-asked
what a Nativity is ?' lie answers 'nem riling to
tleamancy, one of the seven points in the science,
of Astrology, that it is allot roscope of the future
events of a person's life, carefully calculated and
tmusdribedain paper, containing •im account of
all the luck • iii tuticky days in the montlinantk
years.4l. LI • pets n lire for whom it is cast • by
which -means thou sa übi in &is country and else-
at here have been preQl4s.l-tr_ora misfmMtnesthat
had beenhiddihi la the Alai or futurity-, by re-
ferring'to.their Nativity before entering on any
speculation of business or pleasure. It should
be in the hands of every one as their almattatt for

A Nativity ofan individual can. .
. . '

..
.

\VIII,. the possessor 01 troubles Chatare in future
for bins; those who are invtrii*u trpre sent dibi•
culties ofany kind must wail on the subscriber in
person or by letter, a ho uis prepared toexert his
secret influence for their immediate be efit. lle. _

is ready to nee his influence to forestal the results ,

(rahof its,und all undertakings in which' there is
i • -h.-involved, he also makes use of his power
' or the restoration of .st olen or.lost property,

hick he has used for theadvataag tit thousands
ihtitiS city iiVevaiere. Who as doubt a

~,rei Pet mm's siiitt ies,'who has li.urth . honor to

hex• ed on Mil consulted with liv all. ie crown.
c, wads of Europe, amt. eujoy 814 highel,4ll4i-

- ion as :au astsyloger than any one living ?

--He cam be coosultedy ith at his office, or by
rite •, i p re•paid, mid' he is, prtgatred to Make

use this power or any of the following topics:—
pm loess of all descriptions;travelling by land or

,s 9 ; courtships; advice given for their suceesAL
accomplishment; spcculating in stocks, mercham
disc, or real estatetthe'a-Covering of legacies, to
dispute; the purchasing ohtinkets; sad the solely
of ships at sea. lie also offers Iris seta ices_ rospeo•
(jog health, weidth 'Mid marriage, love affairs,
journeys, lasuitF, difficultv in business, fraud, .
and in all the cam:erns of life, and invites all to
call who are allliNtd, corporeally or mentally. ...

M

'l'l It 1`)
Ladies, 50 scatsraentleincii, $l. Nati-ities

dillculated NA' read in hall, according to the _O&
acles of MiOculiiie Signe—Ladic's,
$1,50. Naiicities calculated according to,Geoinnti•
cy,lor Ladies, $2, in , Rill, $5; .Gentleinen, $3
hi kill, $5.

,VSTAWCZIES ! 13T4.T,CIPLES!
R

131100 .11.1
o.

110 iv*,;im
Second St:

c4,77:
Great_induce 4, l'rmeats toper• ,r, ,s s ,

00)18 111 Mitt ~..., i.O a .
"'•

of a go o d'W 9 ...
.

if iTent ~,,-%-a.", I;?t
wirrivlNG roctivod additional supplies o
JUIL Gold and Silver WAI (ALE§ ol dvery
deseription, From London, Liverpool and Swit•
terland importations, is now plepared to lurn.
ish the very best article nt a price far below
any ever °tiered, of the samet‘quality, ;mil which
rennet be undersold by any other ;Jere in
Philadelphia or elsen here. Even, notch sold
will be perfectly regulated, and nontilited to
be as good as represented

Watc7ces of thefollowing low prices :

Gold Levers, full lowel'et,lB caratentes, $2B 00
Silver do • do •

12 00
Gold Impales, Jen elm], ih condenses22 00
biker do do 800The L. R. Bremen Gold Pen, a superiorarticle in siliter ease, with pencil,and warranted
yl ,50 ; Gold Pencils for SI, and upwards, Gold
N1(1(141011E4 and Locket for Dagurrreetype Like.
nesses, Gold Chains and Ham bracelets BreastPlah, Ear king „ringer Rings, and a generalassbrtment of ovary description of Jewelly_
at t nus 11l low prices ~ s

..1 o. Q Xortlt 2d street, 2d door Wow Rae
s ect,Plahnitlidaa.

/LEWIS R, BROOMALL.
ac 31,1819,Gm (Pierce, Agent.)

NaMat ufactoty, of Pocket 800 Luc.
No: 52k. Chesnut • Street, above ,Second.

_ . \.
'

h irl%. r; " 11 ; pu.1.. 1;C
tendon tr h ft superior and tasteful stock 6

.Poclictilooks,• ankor's Cases, Bill Books,
Drassisg:

_ ce, ~Card Cases, .Port Mo-
. nttlea, ,Karses, -Pocket nivos,. and,i.. Cutlery, Gbld Pens, and p

' Pencils, Sogar CUM'S, Chess •
' 'Men, Back Qammon,,

. Boards, Dominos,-&c.•'.-IXis assortment consists of the-most firchiona-Ido and modern styles,'of:the finest quality and
.Miteelloativorkmanship`r embracitig-every-dasir,Oble!faney pattorn, winch:he at all, tiges.

ittepared to exhibit and furnish -wholesale or'retail on Ms 'Most reasonable terms.
ti*Pr urehasers ovhellesira t'o ' supplj, them.galena with,arrielee of the' Leath tial itywilL con.putt their Own; Interests byr;talling thia es.tauliehtnenti • ' ' .•: •

• •.:' , • Pocket 4 13,06 k .rifnirulOttifer,
seP5 40. See Chesittit'SteOretr

\--sll,4scclianto 115.
umb. Vafly Transportation house

ti,Al7'‘
:Canal ana dad ifoad Line, fOr, Philadel-

i
---- ---- pinny Balnmore,-Pinsbarg, &c.--._

W. KERR,' FOrWardinga •nd Oommigsion
• Merchant, • friliffsautto, Pa. itiforins—his
, friapdir and the: public; that from the Itlierafpat-
' •ronage extended to him during the past year he
. has -hada piediirtiged,M Make More extensive ar-

rangements Tor the presentseason; and has ai-
ded two new, large and splendid- Bo=LIN E.-and'will be fully_p_reparod after the ii -

acing of the Canal, to,fomard prt---0, .an
MERCHANDIZE of all kinds to iiiiii"frem
Philaddlphia, Baltimore, Pittsbargh, &.e., at th

" -.lowest .rates of fri:iglivand with tho-utmodtjes
parch. 0' --

'• , r • ;., • '' VT;
Agents for Boats,

CArRHISHE `4.-- GASKELL,
Wee mica Wharf, Philadelphia.

(ABUSE & SON, ,
- M. Wharf, Baltimore.

SHAW,
OEN &.. C0.5 Pitts'g

No. 48

AgcnisTor Ca
.LICIT & GRIER,
larket at., Philadelphia.
,II & REYNOLDS,
inrlcet at., Philadelphia.
AMES & CO.,
d street, Philadelphia.

WHO. LINE,
qq.ortlistreet, Bali'

llarriabum; Marsh 29, 184e.—tf.
.RestorationEr. Preservatim .ie

Hain , \

17Y rit.T.• Viirisrs de. Son,, of Virginia.

TV:i ilri 'lTo.s66 sibleS OWN: attendfi personally
lt niEe fo '', I i t'l tie l

%
great—number of daily Tiffin tons, from allsections of the. Union, for th tr remedy tor
Baldness,, and for their celebrate" HAIR TO-
NIC, have found it necessary to oppoint a

--GenerA,.,Travelliitg .44,6it, to visit di"rent
-ceitirg"atiVfowns throughout theUnited .tuts,
- veSliiig Min with authority to appoint sub-a-
.. gents, sue and vend the Hair Tonic, and to ap-

ply the RES'TORATIVE, and to put them'
into the IMihle of those he may appoint to ope•
-rule whiweV,d• a sufficient. intathe-r of -patients

(KorneMlitiorhoqd shill be elitained.
C"1"- ralrGE -C \IN 1.4:12.1', of Fauquier

comity, \'a.,-is alone authorized' to am its Gen-
eral Tiave.ling Agent, with the powers above
tidient,l.. .

• 1:apt. C. way be expected to visit, as speCd
ily its lon..ti..able the principal ativa and tow
of the I 'won.

N. ii. C - .pt. Calvert will always haye on
haul a lull supply of the BAIR TONIC
(w6ithelo..l,-es the head ot dun 11111, srrengili-
en, and, Itg,

)I.lk •prevenitt it,
rike,.lr.e 1,11'1.1g iv-4 g n'af'ilarary

c.ierigln, ,lnt 10 his (mermen's,Srcony,al‘vsly,..liniined al wholesale, prerorwarded
to y pal; ef the" Union' by inlclressilw the
preprigioks, M. %VISE & SON, Rielit
Vs.

"rPri.•r'j9 per dozen cosh, Six tel for
or nau foliar single bottle, - [nnv2B,ly,

I r on c in trtTrffile—lTS—W —TrA— V— E- 11-
ST ICI:

~tana xNsuitimazi.
The -Girard Life Insurance Annuity

and- Thin Ctimpany of Phil'a. •
Office No. 159 Chestnut Street, Capitial $3OO.

000. Charter PePpetual.
cst, UE to make InSurance.43 on Lives
..1.,-I..u.a_the,timakiiiliourahle-lerins, receive and

:I.lllsts, and. r Eive Den silken Inte-
rest.

The apita g paid up and invested, to-
gether witperumulated prei iron fund,allords
a rcsKre -st sseusyry to the it ured. The pre!
miunt may be- paid in- yearl yearly, or
:quarterly pay moats.

The Company add aBO US at stated pe-
riods to the -insurances for:. ifc. This plan .0
nsurance ---tfpnfoyed of, and is to.
generally in use, than an'y Other in Great Bri-
tain,.(where the subject is best understood byhe peottle. and where they have bad the long-
est experience,) as appears from tho fact, that
out of 117 Life Insurance Companies there, of
all kinds, 87 are on this plan. •

The first BONUS \las appropriated in De-
-teniber., 1-91- 1.- fernotiniinge tol9-per einit.Olt The
unt,insured finder thcoldest polices-; to 81 per
:cot., 7.1 per emu., &c:&c,,on.others,.in pro•'action to the time of standing, tanking Hi) ad-
-116011,0f WO:, $87:50; $75, &e., Fie. to every
11049,,originally inenced, which is an-average
.f fly:lp than.so per cent -on the.int Intents paid,

without increasing the annual' payiliept to
he Company. -

The operation of the BONUS- will be seen'
.y the following-ex:unities from the Life Invm
antre_Register of the Company, thus t,

'WWI. Sinn -Bonitn or A inatintofPolieyk.
insured Addition Drorresayable a

. the party's decil:v
io 5.4 SI .000 $lOOOO $l,lOO 00

2,500 • 250.00 2,75000
—20 t, 4,500 400'00 „'1,400.00
270 2,500 175.00 2'175.00
333 5,000 437•50. }. 5'437.00

Pamphlets containing the table p 1rates
nd explanations of the subject ; forms of a.p.
heat ion, and further information ran be had at

he office,gratis, in person or by letter, ad.
iressed tribe President or Actuary. '

W RIC HARDS, President.
!NO F JAMES, Actuary..

m2'.191y

_

SC • F-
•

thoutnnds of cure, of Seroftda, Cancer*:nphilis, and
other impure ditraser of the Blood—anti if the VERY S'AfA LL
QUA N"r11,1:which tubs wed 4! a Medirine to effect curet tif
ouch diseoser,•7lelnty proof' of th e puel4ing osedieal pnrer on

Medicine ichrek hos eittnitteel njoi,rinhquered each &mutt--
Men there Is Evittestionable euiel...tee•thae-e '

BR(ANT'S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT

is such a Medicine, in every respell: and tliere is abundant
proof, Ingreat cniw effected;that ONE BOTTLE of it con.
tame more pusifying, healing, virtue: and medical tiara*,
than there is contained in FOUR BOTTLES,of city Norm.
Para., or any other medicine that hall reeVbehei,fivrtel
for ante. Thorn is undoubted proof' in our pamphlets, that
by the WO of this peat /adieus Puritttir, theythat were DY-
ING yeLLlVE—they thatwore LAME and CRIPPLED.
can now WALK—they that were SICK, SCROFULOUS,
and otherwise disea,l 2.lrime-licen 11,11,t/ awl CURED.

'Hundreils7—Thousands--
.who have uLed BRANT'S PURIFIER, afterhaving used
and tested gm. the Sarsaparillas and othermedicines rec-
ommended to euro canoe, have dilded that—-

. Brant'd is he Cheapest , A

boeauio one,,latlle of itNias more melityl, curative mnrta'
in it,' i.ia; in' consequence, cures snore iteaaf, in,nuich
Slate, than one bottle of any othermedicine.

If, then, one bottle of BRANT'.S PURIFIER will pre
FOUR TIMES more likens° titan one battle orSarsombiii.
la—" BRANT'S PURIFIER" would he an .ehenp at /Our
dollar, a bottlo, as sarsaparilla at one dollar. But Rasters
PURIFIER is sold for only ONE DOLLAR n bottle; caul
as a honk, of it has cured, and is ormage,of curlntr; A.OUR
TIMES as much diapasons onebottle of A/rearm-1/M, there..
fore, Sarsaparilla, in ponsequence of Its leispower and-lest
medical efficacy, should Ito sold at no more than ttcenty.
floe c'ents•porlußla, balm 'as tettiv Um PURIFIER al
pie&Rai:,

One Dollar's-Worth—!
~. ".;.',Ffohr much CANCF,II,II,ow much Sli-PIIILIS—how
„. much SCROULA—wiII, Onsclater's worth of BRANT'S

PURIFIER carol. ,Read we following statement, which
ists spckimon of ItsRowan—-

.

.cimpgitorrs. Scßortrrito •
..

~, „,... .._ .

-' This lithe arise 'of it Awing man who yet lion.. Ile wei
cared of a •woreo cute of,SCROFULA, by only Melee tut.
neeof Brant'sDurifier,•than over cured by tho ueo of
Mute 001.1.00 i of Illebest3droa . rillO thatwas overmade.

Sirsarrille bee not stdifielmtw perm effect. Sleeting
itng y &prim .°rA"r!,.I.%,HASKITNiuf Rolle tido Ca., IC W, had Sept,

ukt four years-was confined 'ho his boa the /nit yaes-bn
.was so much diseased end dell Sated no to he unabla to
raise hiabruid tohis bed& Ho had the . best mediast adeies
-bad used•r.r. of tho best SaesapnetUse to no good effect-
.gotworm and worm end.wris considered to ho in a dying

. state, and could' not live fteentylour hours fontier, when he
commenced nsInpRANT'S PUBIFIER. Ills Vs*ten
eaten workoff,: earsear; n,nole.unte onto. thread
him toindinpe,tint er lila 'chin, ao that ha breathed through
the hole ; his ear wee so eaten around that it could hoLiiad
set out of itsplace, it only holding by a e.t.a/Piece; the Use
of one armwes destroyed by two ulcers i an ulcer unCer

' the AIM, enlarge m a wane hand, had nearly eaten threttpl,
kin ride into,hie bay. 'Thus he wee afilicted with. twenty

-.... such publd, eenet., offensive slurs, on vorioon parts of, his
oerson• • -Per further and ,ffill particulars, 800 oar DAM. ,kliLF,ki. i ...

. .
-Dr. THOMAS WILLIAMS, one of most OHM phy.

miclatus of Roma-swiss called. to eau Baskin Um day before
. ho commenced timing Brunei Purifier. Dr. W. ocrunined

him, and than told him" that all the minidisk...in the sound
mold not curt Aim-that liltcristy•vray• , • ' •

179rotkettaii 7Cdpelei3s ! . .:

Now heaBr. lIXSIKINtSslatamont ofcarol Ile stdd •
" My wife prr ocuted onebottle of BRANT'S PUIIIPYING
EXTRACT, of Binedl trLeonard, druggiata of Remo. I'

' ..commoneed-uaidg that,end began to gjt better. „.Thot bottle
enabled me to 'get figmy bad, wharf, I had been confiner)

• one year; The *emu;berth enabled me to get Perri Zlitheluturte;

' , the thirdbottle enabled too to walk tree mules, to Rome Con,
' Ire, when, Iprocured six Loan more; and whenI had flu-
. lewd ttaing.thern, ofternetell outof Gizeray ulcers hail healed

• up-and Ares bottles moth effected a PERPECT DDILKItt
gto ulcetr, and reetorodrno lolood /with." ,

' 17 011.1.4TKEN WITIYE--SSESI, 1. '.
. .

Ne,rt.A.siciN Ins sworn 'in' the above Axis, and the f'tack,
aro witnegaad and certified toby Dr.' I .:WILLIAMEf-1ii...,

• G.ILDYIowN, proprietor of the Wed./forte Hotet,-MOltios
' BISSELL h. LEONARD, wholesale end retail druggistr.t.
' Ithul ELEV.ENothor reiputoble ccilruper. - l.

...
.. . • . .

\' r...0f. sale. by.J.2---W.--RA-W.LINS 4,-S. Mk
9..AVERSTICK, Carlisle, I 1C &. G ,U-Altiek

- , Ind;W'D•Ellays; Shippeosbeyg—Wm, Lloyd,
- I,,isleiril—S I ,".Spalir; Meclufnicstiurg,-II Her-

"9,ll,',l!Tewsillc—A C gliek, 'Elocmhold Ilea-.
;or, and "Haines, Milleretaw_o,-4 A-Lino ' Co.

ILleitliserg---4. Milligan, leftes'buig-=-S\ efe,
,N-ciii!pri-,--J;iNV Eouglass, Clianb-eirsbui' •3,-1,

`Wallace e.be
Ileifirer,:•Dillsliurg—J,MartiipLutz, Ilarritiburg.
All faint's av,id ,ordere.mea-atldressadlo

`Wallac et'Ci, I or, rtrodd,Way. Now Y I ''' •
~.. -..•

. - •. . .
- -• . .

£fcDicincc.
óto QUACKS. ,Lay EyonynoliPlll3.33.sn Tills Canseum.y.—Therto U a

Sarsaparilla lie lydu in the different towns called S. P.ToWnsend's Sarsaparilla. It .is adyertieedas the 011701.
NAI., GENUINE, and &llama. Tide ToryneendlanedoomSlind.neverwoe • but wee formerly -a worker On railroadaca-
thals„ not the likes-yet he assent. the title of Doctor forth.purpose of gainilig credit for what he isnot. ItoBarr"he_haantlended two medinal schoolo,.amkpractired fur fifteenyears! I"NitYlthelieMayer practicerriffe-din
day in hisolife ! Such trafful,. 'nicked miarepreeentation ••,

looks had to the character andveracity of the man. I wish
moat sincerely, he had noveymnde those calcimine of him.
tell or pf me. When will ynenlearn to be honest and truth-.
ful in all their .dealitigo end Intercourse with their felloW. .
men! -Ile. applied.to one Peel Clapp to ISSISt him in man-u factoring' hie mh,large some he would
Make, as an induc, 'ditto bueinese. Theca
men have been it ,tg,ms in all possible_corntsAorder... l.9 icstlth.thabefief-that--iTh.WTr

pia Thins.
name for 87 n

„ iginal
•ices Original Red.
IC sold tho Use of kny

8500 if hs will pro.

orii

duce one ;Ingle-solllkiry prooC'nf thin.sllls atatemantli of
Thompson; Skillman & Co., are nothing but a tissuo of
falsehoodg, eimply made to deceive the public, and keop
the truth down in regartito biN souring,fern.nllng. corn
pound. Tile in to cautioNho public to purchase none but
Old Ur. A ACOII Toiyilmend's Sorilaparilla, having on it the'
Old Doctor's likeness, his filially Coot of Arnie,and MA
dgnaturertcrosn the Coat of Anus.

Principal Office, 102 Naasau.strect, N. T; City.
JACOB TOWNSEND.,

.long been known as the yl Ul HOL. and . VLRER
of the GENUINE ORIGINAL "TOWNSEND
SARSAPARILLA." Behar ppori-he woo compelled to
limit Its manufacture, Icy which means it has been kept out
of inarket, and the sales eircuipscrihed to dim'e only who
had proved its worth, and known its value. Ithad reached
die ears of malty, nevertheless, no theca persons Who had
been healed of sore disea•...., and saved from deatli; pro..
claimed its wonderful I

I E-AlSN'er POWER
This ORAND AND ii:s...9.(in 1.1.m) PREPARATICN le

manufactured on the largestscale, andto celled fur through.
out the len'th and breadth of the land, espeoiallY as it is
found incapable of degen'sration or deteriorating.; •••••

. Unlike young S. P. Townsend's, it Unproven with age,
and neverthangen but for the better; becalm; it is preparedcrn scientific principles by a scientific Inns.

,
The highest

knowledge of Chemistry, and ItoiToilet .iliscoverics of the
art,.haye ajl been brought into requnAtion in,the,snanufac,
tare of the Old Dr's Sarsaparilla. Tile SarTa-parilla rootkis weltaknow'n-to medical mon, containe.many medicinal

operties, and -Nome properties which arc inert or useless,
a Iothers, whielf if 'retained m preparing it for use, pro.
d :fermentation and acid, which to injurious to theaye.

in. Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla are BO volatile
that they entirely evaporate and are lost in the preparation,
illthey are nth preserved by a scientific iiroress, known on.

Ifi p. thorn on,„ertellecd 111. 11,1 rnatuiface Moreovef, , ,,
t le ireettiiwisiisr-velneli-IV-ogr-invnarf,korOia-ah
halation, under beat, are the very essrntiol medical rap: ,
erties of the root, which give to it all iti value.

Any roan can boil or saw tire root till they get a r
'colored lirid, which 111 mom from the coloring Malt 'n
,the root thou Iron, anything else ; they can then strain t
insipid or vapid Initial, sweeten won sour rnlasses, nn
then call it " SARSAPARILLA EXTRACT or SYRUP!,
Rut PIM, In 110L1Ile article known as the
GENUINE 01.I) DR .I ACOII TOWNSEND'S -.

SARSA P AR ILLA.
Tide is so; prepared that all the inert properties of the

Sersspanllwront-are,..llreL.D4uund, everything capable of
becdining add or. fermentation is extracted and rejected;
Olen every pan ids of medical virtue is secured in apure
anti -crincentrated form; and thus .it is rendered-incapable
of losing any of its valuable and healing properties. Pre.
,ared ill this way, itis ni,nle the s2oet powerful agent inthe,

Cure 6C:i 111111 l nernble Dloek!ses
Hence tho ren.on -why we—hear commendation° on ovary

ftdaltfilli fifvoi.bk-oli•h, Wifineri .,and-Elfildien. - N. find It
doing wonders in the curfrof. • ,--.

•CONS./../MP 'PION, DYSPEPSIA, ,rind. LIVER-

-07ri... ,S
fPLA LV7', and tn. RIIIIITM..I7IS'AI, SCROFt

WA, PILEs, cPII'E.VE.S. all CUTANE-
_ S ER UPTIO.V.S. PIMPLES, BLOTCHES*
mid Nl ,sirectiomafisint; from

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD
It possesses a marvellous efficacy in all nii-

aine from indigestion, from-Acidity Jthe Stomach,.from
-unequal circulation, determination of blood to die head,
palpitationof the heart, cold tent'oral hands, cold chills and
hot flash., over the body. has not inflame] in Colds and
Coughs ; and promotes easy exf ,ectoration and gentle per-

relasitg let 111 c:3 Of the lungs, throat and ovary
other part.

But to hilts 4nt'adleLth more manifestly seen and
acknowledged than in all liffids and videosof

-,:FEMALE COMPLAINTS. - •

it works 'wonder. in case, of Flour Alban or Inifss,
Fallingifthe 014strocied, Suppressed, or Painful
Menses, Irregular21 it menstrual periods,and the like;
and is effectual in . the forms of Kidney Diseases.

Ity reniovinw ob:nriir. me, .d regaletibgA:thegeneral
eystein, it'elvds tone :tad strength to the whole .body, and
thus cures all farinaof„

Nervous Diseases and Debillt J
and Mils prevents or relieves a great variety of others:Rs
alien, es Spinal irritation, Neur fFia, St. Dance,
Swooning, Epileptic Pits; Conn tenons, ere. A

it cleanses the Motel, excites iteliyer to healMy action,
tones the stomach. ;mil pies ; od-digestion, relieves the
'bowels oftorpor and contairkiin, allays inflammation, pm
rifles the skin, equalipis the ci column) of the blood, pro-
ducing gentle warmth timidly all over Me body, and the
irisensusr',arssale I,:e .01111 IlVittlefel.lo-
mooesoil 111,141,.., die 011110 C nervous
system. Is ant II fil. II

`The Medicine you pre —e minently need I
Ilia can any or the, ditties be said or S I'. Townsend'a

Inferior article I „This voting man's liquid is no,t.fo ho
COMPARED WITh OLD DR'S,• - •- -

.beenuee of ono (RAND FACT, diet the one is INCAPA.
BLE ofDETERIORATION, end - •. • .. .

•-,N EV41,4p,. SPOILS, ' i
while the other DOES•Jouring, .fermenting. and slanging
Ike tattles containing it into trammel, i the sour, add
liquid exploding.. and damaging oilier goods, Must not thin
horrible compound Inn poisonone to the system I—What I
put acid igloo system already diuensed frith acid?. What
causes Dyspepsia but acid 7 Dowe not all know that when.
10011 smite in oar stomachs, what mischief it prciduces7.-
flatulence, beartinirn., palpitation of the heart, liver com-
plaint. dinrrhien, tlyirlitery, colic, mill corruption of the
blood 1 What is Shiolulrrbut-en acid humor in the hotly I
What protlnce, all the humors which bring on Lruptionsol
the Skin, Scold' ll.iad, Salt .Itheum. Erysipelas, White
Swellings, Fever Sorer, And allhlcerations internaltrid ex.
term," 7 It is nothing. under heaven hot on acid subgrance,
which sours,and ill tn. Spoil, all tire g nide °idle body, morh ,
,or le. Winn rati,res Ithetimatilini lint a sour rind acid

fluid which nwlimaies itself between the jnintsgand else.
where, iiHunkw and ilidarning the delicate tictines uprus
which it acts 1 Si of notivous diseows, of Impmyof the

)1blf derangedood, lila:ton,and nearly all le ailments
which Intel Iniiii.in nature.N-ett id it not horrible 'to make and xell,'and infinitely
trot se to ii.e. thin
SOlllll5O, EF.It'ME.NITOG. ACID " COM' MI111"•OP

S"WNSEND.
and yet ho ',Mild feisisheve it—on,lersti..l.lliat.Old Dr. dm

^con Townsend's Geniiirdi Original.Carsapal ilia, is ita IM-
ITATION of his inferior preparation !i!

Heaven forbid hut we should deal in an article which
WOlllll hear the 11104 111,1:1111 resembLuice to S. I'. Town•
mentre article!

"

•
We wish it imilbrstood. because it in the abaohde truth,

dint S. P. Townsend's ::/nets and old lie. Jacob Townsend's
Srireit parilla me leregr, with.. 11i.,"i. ,~n,t 10 ,41,1ydissim•
itnr'; thatytheytoe'milt.. in..Torpartictilar, having apt
nue single thing in condoini. '

As 8. I'. Trill. libelid 11 110 Ills'lllr. and never tuna, is no
Humus', no pita rounielit c i.-11111VS110 more of medicine or
disease than env other common, tin...iientilic,unprofesstonsl
nian. whet guarantor ens In pohlie heve that they ore re.
calving a genuineuciv,,ilhir medicine. containing all the vir.
toes of dui artiele-= used in Fri.:llloCit, SIIII which 111, ln•
capable Mediat:es which might render them the AGENTS
of Disease instead of tumuli I - r

..

But what ell, PllOlllll be ti‘preteil from one who Knows
nothingeonipslauvcln ofmedicine or diSeaSel It requires

a person of 00111 e experience to cook and SCrVe up Coen a
common decent meal, How much mare important is it
thatthe persons Who 111.11111faCillre medicine dein editor .
WEAK STOMACHS AND ENFEEBLED 'STEMS:.

should know well the medical properties of lints, the beat
mannerof scenting and concentrating their waling virtue.,
also an extensive knowledge eftlie ear s diseames which
affect this human system, and how t Ispt.remedleit.tia
these diseases!

It is to arrest frauds upon the moor mate,'CO pourbalm
into wounded humanity, Vkindle hop in the.dempairms
bawl', to retitore health. and' bloom, and vigor into the
^crumbed and broken, and to nianish infirmitiAnt 01,1) OK.
JACOII TOWNSENDIias ..,4 ,q•ll..ttis. S OUND the op.
portunity and means to litine• lime

Grand-Universal C enCtototl'ltornetly
within the reach. and to the km ledge of all witxt.need it

• that they may learn nnidknow. by joyful experience, its
Tiontorlolunt Power to 11b61. ,-,

Sold in Cui•lisle by Pr. J. W. .RAW
LINS. • ,

CUMBERLAND AN), PERRY HOTEL.
Carlisl 5 Pa.•

rpHE subsiilier reapectfully inrthe citize e--of=-Cumberland,„ and Perry
counties, and the Public generally,lhat Ima
taken that large, new and commodious Hotel,
'on North Hanover street, Carlisle, known as
the,Cumberland and Perry Hotel, and recently,
kept by II W Orth.‘Thn house is a now ttutl'el.,
eguntly finished establisithient„.ie....platsently
sounted,and is furnished with--goad .likdding
and other furniture, and his accommodations
aro such ns to make it a convenient and desire-
ble.stopMugplace. Ilia TABLE will be fur-
trished•with the best the'market motion], and
his BAIL withthe 'choicest liquors, - Ho has ril-
waYeonthand.a large,supply ofFHED, suitable
for all kinds of Cattle, and good F-EEDING
LOTS,. with other accommo ions which cans,
.not to:retain. it u.desirnh. stooping placo
for I)I2.OVF,RS. Elia STABLING is °aeon,.
sive, copal* of aiteatnmodatitig abotit •76 head
of ItoiscHe has else about 200 acres of good
pasture Mildfor 'Cattle, which cean had on
reasonable terns. In short itp,pahts will, be
spared to rondo? the utmost-satisfaction to all
his guests, • •• . • HENRY GLASS.

Feb. 13, 1850.7-C,71,' , '

Cheap Groceries.
Stig,ar;• N4Olnase. s, Haneyqlieese, ryes!),

,Stoeq, Yeast PowdersoMaterooi,:Fariost, Rice •
Roue; Baker's Chocolate, aker's cocoa,' •
icosya's Homolimbic Chocoln e, Orangca,•

ceit,Nots, Palaiesom! Own9t foi• sale at'
Mardi' 20.'. • "!- IN7rP'Etr,,,,-.

eat Too gd..
, •

'THE kthesOinikek. prico, , in. cash •wql,be:paid this G9oirl'hijio :Mills, formerly occupied by, IV,
West. Periltalwe.,

•

je. 'et,. 20, 18,50,2imp1•.... • •,
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For tho Ramovil hod Pormonenillurn.ofill
NERVOUS. DISEASES,

And ,those Compltint4 which aro Caused-by an' Impairqd, trenkoned or unhealthy condition of tho
NERVOUS SYSTEM.

This beantifill and convenient opplication of the rityi
terious'powers of GALVANISM and MAGNETISM, has
been pronounced by distinguished physicians, bdth In
Europe and the United States, to ho the most veilualk
medicinal disavery af'the age.
GALVANICDr..-CHRISTIE47' - BELT
MAGSIETId FLUID

and •
et 'used with the most perfect and certain success in a

caeca of
GENERAL DEBILITY,

Striingthenitig the ‘venkened body; giving tone to the
miens organs, and invignreting the entire system. Also
In FITS, CRAMP, PARALYSIS end PALSY, DYSPEP.

HASIA or INDIGESTION, R EUMATISM, CUTE/ndCHRONIC, GOUT, EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DEAF-
NESS, NERVOUS TREMORS, PALPITATION OF
T - HEART; 'APOPLEXY, NEI-MAMA, PAINS in
the SIDE and CHEST, LIVER COMPLAINT, SPINAL.
COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE of the SPINE, HIP
COMPLAINT, DISEASES or the KIDNEYS, DEFL
CIENCY OF NERVOUS nod PHYSIC:AC ENERGY,
and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaints ariao
from one simple canoe—namel y,• 1

A Derangement of the Nervous.SysteM.
pp— lir NKRIYOUA-tol'lll7NTNTS';'DtligrairiVreal:

clues increase the disease , for they weaken the vital seer.
glen of the already prostrated spsteoi while under,' the
strengthening, life•giving, vitalizing in fl uence of Galvan.
Gnu, as applied by this beautiful and wonderful discoveiy,
the exhausted patient and weakened inifrerer is restored
to firmer health, strength, elasticity and

The great peciliarity rind excellence of
Dr. Christie's Galvanic Ourattves,

consists, in the, fact that they arrest and cure disease by
outward npplinstien, in place of the usual mode.nf drug.
ging and physiclting (he patient, till exhausted Nature
sinks hopelegsly under the infliction.
• .They atrfteltn, n the whale system, mpoliteehe cirmstistien
of the blood, pt "lOC eeeretitms, atid.nei•es do the slight•
set itajiby tattler ty circumstances. Since their intro-
duction in the Unit, states. onto three years since, more
than, _

60,00,0, Persoi s„.
Including.nll, ages, classes and conditions, among wnich

ere-a -large mimic oflirdiesTurherare-peculiarly subject
t ti,try2nt Crenphnnta, l ines been

'ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY CURED,,

wile), all hope 01 tenet liad been ii,, en up, slid Caere
thug el, Lerii tii,l in VOill !

• 1.11 illtl4tllll,' Girt use of the,MA Lyn!' le 139.11.1,.
suppose the tote of a ',Orson afiliceed with that bane of
ci•iliGition, D VSPEroIA, or any other cliionie or
N•rrints Disorder. In- oiduniry C.Cli, stimulants are

4:ken, which„ by their holies 011 tilo nerves and muscles
the stoniiich, silent fernporarjr relief, but which lease

th patient in a lower state, and with injured I...nines,
all r the action thusexcited- has ceased. Sowcompare
Una with the ellimt resirßing front the application of the
GALVANIC BELT'. Teke'tt -Dyspeptic sufferer, even
in the worse symptoms of an attack, and simply tie the
Belt around the holy, using the Alagnetic Fluid as
directed. la a short -,period the insensible perspiration
will:act-on the positive-.element el ,thet,,Bialt,, :thereliy_
causing a Galvanic .circulation which Will pass on to the
negative, and thence hack again to the positive. (hits
keeping lipa continuous Galvanic circulation thlollKllollt

,the system. Thus the most severe macs of Dl SI'F.I'SIA
are, I'EWIANENTLY CURED. A FEW DAYS IS
OFTEN ,ANIPLY SUFFICIENT To ERADICATE TIIK

, .DISEASE OF YEARS, . ..

_ CERTIFICATNS '•AND TESTIMONIALS_
of the moot Undoubted:Character,

From all parts of the Country could he given ' huiticien
to fill every column in this paper!

r--AN:FaTRAORDINAR - CASE,
.„

which c.lch:9lvoly proves that
"Truth is, stranger than Fiction,"

JUKE OF

RHEUMATISM, BRONCHITIS &ND DYSIkETSIA
Rev. Dr. Landisi a Clergyman'-

of New Jersey, ofi.tlistitiguistir tents end exulted
Igktltation 3103f,V, Neilin'. A. H. Clinis.riti— Doer' :
me to lint hen been the result in

incation GALVANIC. . .

July .1/, 1848.
wish to lio9w of

of the riliplh
ND

My reply is as follow's '

For about lierney years I had been suffering from Dye.
pepsin Et cry year the symptom. b . !;.Aiiine worse, nor
could I obtain pormainint rebel try course of meth.
,cal treatment is 11.1t0VOr. Al/0111. quree,ri yearii
cokisminesce of frequent expose • to the weather; in the
disclParge of incpastoral duties, 1 became subject to
severe i'llronie'itheuinatisni, for year after year
caused me indescribable anguith Farther: in the wintet
of '4.3 and 411, in conwpienco ol 'noodling a 'great dm
in ray own And various other churches in -this region, I
wns attacked by the Bronchitis, which soon became so
severe no to require an immediate suspension of my pas.
Loral labors. My Iserrtms system was now ihurutighly pros.
&cited, nod as my Bronchitis became wince, his ski, did my
Dyspepsia and Rheumatic affection—thusevincingflintthesedisorders were connected, with each other through
the medium of the Nervous System. In the whole phar.nJ'coprein there seemed to be no remedial agent' which
could reach and recuerate my Nervous System ; every
thing (bat I bad tried for this purposehadcompletelyfailed.-At last was led, by my friends to examine your
inventions, end (though with so very sanguine hopes of
their elliciency,) I determined, to try. the effect of the
application of the GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE,
with the mAGNETic FLUID. Thir'was in June, 1840.
To ass rarest siroaniunts,r, IN TWO Lure sir Drscirsi•
5550 00N0 I IC ...lilt DAYS I s,111.Elk TO !1.0.M.
MT r•sr nit s 1. 1,1111319 II 111 rot I riot,: o,Mrllis • smote
scariest n.l St:COUNT 00,140 /loONeilinio l INDTIr Rare-
.l.otre" Solt cu p.m 1119 ENT 110 CEASED TO TOOLIIM.Ii.
Snell is the wonderfuland happyresults ofDin experiment.

'1 have recommended the BELT and FLUID to many
who have heen likewise suffering from Neuraly,ic
Untie. They hove tried them,. HAPPY arscLra,
•KLirovi, avail v -

I nail dear sir, very respectfully yours,
ROBERT I%'. LANDIS.

DR, CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC' NECKLACE

hi used for all complaints affecting the Throat or Head,
such as Bronchitis, Inflammation of the Throat, Nervous
and Sick Headache, hiveineus of the Head, Neuralgia in
the leave, flooring or Healing in the Kars, Derifdess, which
is generally Net voila rind that dig tressed complaint, called
Tie Dolorous.. . - • , -

Palsy tand Paralysis.
All physicians ac'knowledgo that these terrible diseases

•re C:111,011 try a defieiency of. ~V4,t'0,115 Energy in like
airected minus, Dn. Conieriv's tialvimic Articles will

tthis e di.r •li ,,c ,t ieei;t power, and a complete and entire
d.

.1,,() Cases of Palsy and Paralysis
nave leen ie'portml lin. Cam., IEand his Agents withisi•
tin. • st tiro.y ears, which horn been entirely iestoyd.'

;t e. A 41.nr, J. Tons:, of Brooklyn, N. Y. had
not. menMile ealk'n stelvfor'near four years, and was
so helpless that he land to be fed The most celebrated
physicians gtase tarn up. Ih live days tiller he commenced
wearing the tia,.vnotn BELT, NEL:l,l4er, AND Besem.yrs,
be walked eerosi theroom, and in three weeks-he lied lien
redly recovered his health. CulittiiA Tonics is seventy
years ofage. -

Severe— peafness Cured.
The following is an Oar:letfrom a letter bitely received

from is dlStingtushed physician in the State of Virgipia
"A. 11. CHROMIC, M. D.— Deer Sir : One of my patients,

'unknown Co me, obtained your Galvanic Belt and _Neck.
hice,lvitli the Magnetic Fluid, ford sedans aflectlon of
Denfness. The case was that of a lady whose Nervous'
system was mile)), 'disordered, find her' goners,- heolth
poor. Much was done previously to theapplication of ,lie
Belt, but with very little success, and I feel it only tight
to tell you, that since she commenced' Wearing the Belt
and using the Fluid, but a few weeks kg°, she has
ENTIRELY RECOVERED lIER BEARING, and her
general health is better thrufforseveral Years."

at- Every case of Deafness, if It he Nervous, ea It
generally is, can ho cured by this wonderfulremedy.

' ' DR. CAISTIEIB-,
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Aro found of rant 'service in awes of Convulsions or Fits,
Sommoilitil'omplaints, and general Nervous Allh-ctious of
the Head and upper•extremitled. Also InPaley and Paraly.

and oil tinie:wee caused by pi-deficiency of power
or Nervous Energy in the•limbt ,Or other organe:rof the
Maly.

eq- Many .hundred Cettillcaios -frotn all parte of the
countryif requ of the most extraonlinartcharaolorombe given,

No trouble or 'inconvenience attends the taft of
CIIMSTIE'S GALVANIC , XIITICLES,‘ and

they may be worn by the most ..feelde and delicate with
perfect ease. and safety. In,Ambny eases the aetteatiow
attending their use Is Aighty phaeant and agreeable. They
011/3 bo lent toany Part of.,tha country.

-• ITlcps : A
TlisGalvanic :Dollars,
The Galvanic Iskcklaces ''''l"uro Dollars, ,
The Galvanic 865016i:4, Ono.Dollar
The Magnetic Fluid One'. Dollar.

01} ,The artlalea 'are accompanied h.), thll 'and piadirections. l'amphlewith full particulars may be 'liof the antbhP
okiamPAgent: •

Sold inCnrlisle S, .ELLIOTT
-POHIL" and FISH,

,A ACKEREL, Shari, eoafisti., Salmon, Her
rings, Pork, Ham armil Sitka,,Sbouldars,lLail mia-Clitiose;:'4oiistanily•riM 7 liand 'an`irlcir-

oi to by-.,.^
, ' • i-PALMEIM Co.. ,'i '

,• :Airir, 1 --1Mket StrooL.Wlitirf, PliAladoliMiti,
h ch 20850 ' .
i, • , . .

IOR ao ivs a
iiispi3cteuiliroOmmoned Ito 'the >tfllict e d

ZACIIARIAWS CORNIIRADIqA,TOI2,
,COlticit.will effectually cstirnifunteAltette 41'61161c.-
, ioup. expreaonces;. by a few appliention
ut , ELMO TT.I

•

1,11:)1.6[1,co:
~1

MOPPAT'S
Life. 'Pills and„
These Medicines have now been before thopub;Ticfor- a period of pzEriurebrynags, and /daring that time haye maintaineda highcharacter Ir'

dinary and imnaeditite power of-restoring perfecthealth,to person. suffering under u'early every kindof &ease30 WhiCh the humaft frame is liable.
..•. IN KIM !I'IIOIr.S.A.NDS

-

.

-of certificated instatioes;they• hare -'even rescued,sutrorers,from-ths,.*ery— ergo-of-an-untimelk-gra4*--
after all the deceptive ()strum of the day had-ut,i

.terry failed; and to lir'any ,thOusarals • they have
permanently secured matuniforenjoytn of
'health, without whichlife itself is but- a _ hal--47.bleeeing. So great, indeed, has their efficacy nva-

"

riablyand infallibly/preyed,. that A has appeared
scaroely lees thanimiraculous. to 'those who were
acquainted with the,beantifully'philoaophicalprin...-.
ciples upon whir they are compounded, and upon
which - they coheiquently not. It' eyes to theirnuteifeedand senible action in purifying the springsand ollannels of ifs, and enduing thorn with- re-newed tone and , Igor

, that they wore indebted fori
their name.
' Unlikarthe ho t pf pernicious quackeries which'boast of vegotab,o ingredients, theME MEDI-.Mips are purely and solely vegetable ; and cen-tale neither meraiu7, norAnfinionyrnor Aria.nie, nor any other mineral, in any form whatever..They are entiiely'compoeml of. extracts from..rare__and,poweiful plants, tho virtues of whirls, thoughlong known to several Indian tribes, and recently - ...

to come eminent pharmaceutical chemists, are alto- -."

gelb et. unkuinvn to • the ignorant pretenders tomedical science ; and were never. Ifefore talminis. .Wed in so happily aim:chins a-combination.
The first operation is to lotwen from the coals of -.the stomach and bowels the various impurities and‘crudities constantly settling round them ; and to '

remove the hardened faeces which collect in theconvolations of the small intestines. Other 'medi-cines only partially cleanse- these, and leave such '.collected memos behind to produce habitual Costive- '

nese; with all its train of evils, or sudden Diarrincawith its imminent dangers. This fact is (wedknown to all-regular anatomists Who ermine the \--,human bowels after death ; and hence the preju-
dice of these well informed men against the quackmedicines of the age, The "hecond elTect of theVEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES -is to'deans., the kidneys and the bladder; and, by this
-means, the liver and lunge, the healthful action ofwhich entirely depends upon the regularity of the '
urinary organs.' The ,blood, .which takes its red
color from. the agency of the liver and lunge, before
it passes into the heart, being thus purified by awn,and nourished by food comingfrom a chianstomach,
courses freely. through the veins, reissue ,every part
of the eystetnpand triumphantly mounts thebanner -
of health in the blooming cheek.

The following'are among the-distressing variety
of humeri disoasee -in which the VEGETABLE •
LIFEITEDICINES aro well known to be infra. • '
lible

DYSPEPSIA,by thoroughly cloansing.the'firstand second stomachs, and creating a flow of pure
healthy bile, instead of the stale and acrid. kind ;
FLATULENCY, Loss of Appetite, gear-thorn,
Headache, Restlessness, 111-temper, Anxiety,'Lahouorriind Melancholy, which aro the general

syMptoms of Dyspepsia,- will vanieh, as a naturalcliffsequence of its cure.'
COBtivetteßß,.by cleansing the whole length of

the imagines with a solvent, process,. and withoh
violence: ,allviolent purges leave the bowels costive
within two days— ,

DiarrhoJa arid • Cholera; by removing the
sharp. acrid fluids by which those complaints are
occa.sicmedi end bypromotingthe lubricative sacra-

,lion of the mucous membrane.
paver. of alLkinds, by restoring- the bhied to •

regularciretilatiOn; -throe -air the &ocean of persg,i-
ratien in such cases, and the' thorbugh,sohation
nll intestliFd. obstruction in others.

The Lure Itlrtoictsze have been known ts
cure- juntoyansm pbrmanently in titres
weeks, anti GOUT in_ludf that•time, by removing
local-itiflaminatiou from the muscles and hgnmente
of the joints. •

DTOpsies of all kinds, by freeing and 'etrerigth.
ening trio kidneys and bladder: they operate =4i--
delightfully on these important organs, and hence
haire over been found a cdrtain remedy fer:the
worst canoe of-GRAVEL.

Also WOl7lll, by ,dieledgiag from the turninne
of the bowels the'_alimy matter to which these
creatures adhere.

Asthma and Catuinnaptio; relieving the
dr-vessols of Cho lungsfrom the macoui which 01/1111

slight colds will occasion, and which, if not re-
moved,'become's hardened, and produce these
dreadful diseases.

BottrvY, inc4rs, and Inveterate .Bores, by
the perfect purity which therm LIFE min.
ELN-Es give to the blood, cud all the humoru.

Scorbutic Eruptions acid Bad Complex-
ions, by then alterative effect upon the &tide th'et
feed the skin, and the morbid state of which soca.
eione all eruptive complainfs, sallow, cloudy, and
oth'or disagreeable complexions.
--The use of these Pills for a very short time will

effect an entire curdofSALT RHEUM, and
striking improvenieut the clearness of the skin.
COMMON COLDS and INFLUENZA will
always be cured by one dpse, or by twoopen iu
the worst cases.

PILES. As a remedy for thie most dialressing
and obstinate malady,tho VEGETABLE Lin/133DX,CINEs deserve a distinct and emphatic thlecomniendation. It is well known to hundreds ih

city;.that the former proprieto-r or valu-
able Medicines was hims(lf afflicted with this ,•-

complaint for upwards of Tll/16T.FIVE YLtitfl ; and
that Irs—triedlit- • vtiin every remedy prescribed
within tho wholo.comMuiS of the Malaria Mates.He howeVer at length tried the Medicine which is
sow oWerod to the public, Mid he 'wail cured iuvery Short time, after hie recovery had been.pro-
noonced not only improbable, but absolutely im-
possibleyby any human moans.

'EVER AND' AGUE.-..
For this scdtirlie of. the western country theseMedicines will,:found a safe, speedy, and certainremedy. • OttftiF medicines leave the system sub-

ject to Qreturn of the disease—a cure by thesemedicines is permanent—TßY THEM, BE SA-TISFIED, AND BE CURED.
Bilious Fevers and' Liver Complaints.

Geheral Debility,- Loos ov ATPETITE, AND
DISEASES OF EF.MALEti—theyo .mndicings have-beenused with the most b neficial results in cases of thia
deocription vit., and SCROFULA, in it.
worst forms, yields to tl 0 mild yet powerful action of
thine remarltabli( Mcllicines. NIGHT SWEAT.,
NNEWOUS DEBIDITX, EItVOUS COMPLAINTS of allkinds, PALPITATION OF TIIE -HEART, PAINTNICSCOLIC, uro speedily cured. ••

MERCURIAL DISEASES.
Persons whose constitutions have become im-

paired by the injudicious use of Mannunr, will find
these Medicines a perfect dare, as they neverfail
to eradicate from the system' all the effects of
Mercury infinitely sooner than the most powerful
preparations of Sarsaparilla: A single trial will
place them beyond the reach Of 66inpetition, is the
estimation of every pationt.

•BE CAREFUL CTIP,COUNTERFE4S.Several have lately been discoyored, and their
nefarious authors arrested, both Mthe city of New.
-York and abroad.. .

Buy no ono who is not au AuTudiersita
MINT.

Prepared and sold Ili Dr.-W. 13. MOFFAT.33.
Broadway, New-York.

, FOR SALE BY
• J• W. RA ‘ll N.S. Carlisle, Pa. - •

Co's., Express,
tr.is ngont for this Company.'that twifTeft at It store willcore and dispatch. 'rite

!very morel at .1 o'clock, and
1. 'll'-'(I.V MARTIN.

Adams
-,THE 8
and all pnolcag6
ho attended to ,;
Express leaves
arrives nt 4 P.

ectl7
Otidar Ware, •

UST received nt the cheap Hardware stem

of the subscriber 'in East High -B,treet,
complete assortment of Tithe. Thickets, (Amos,
&c., &c. Also Daponts nud Blasting
Powder, which will he sold very cheap by
• Jan. 23d 1859. LIENItY SAXTOy,

Bread :Wi.thOtlt eaat I. . ,
, A•ND the best FAMILY- SOAP can

•be made reedy for •Bakiiry• and use in 'few
initiates by the using of "Rabbits", Powders.—
For dale at she store of ai J, W. EB y.

latirch.g,

- • Weaving, Weaving) •

bRGBiqgfarthilly inform'
the citizens' arlisle, that he has open-

°kit shop in East street, second' tfoo,f,from
earlier of Luuther•street, where he »ill attend

. . . ; ~

.
.

is tits Weaving...of Carpi:clod, .'Pablo Shines, . N.Coyrlets, and• nil other kimis -Of work, in a :
atylo.thatite is confident nillgjvc. satisfaction '
to idi 'Who may favnr lion N‘vitli their pa{yoiiii4.6:,.
The putdielayespectfully solicited to givif hint ...

... . . .

Yor. .
etivinct every person'who desires, to„

' tliO Gold Region,. to' prepare-them-
eelyes ‘lititCLOTHING .intimble for duktConntry end elimmot uturycni wi/Hipd, them of. ,eevery deseription;: end 'Ow, to youradyentoge.
et; • TROUTMAN •&

Plothing',Store, imNorth Hanover, sr:. ij
t boon Lowlier., ,


